Effects of dietary magnesium and nickel on growth and bone characteristics in rats.
We examined the interaction of dietary magnesium (Mg) and nickel (Ni) on growth and, in particular, the size, composition and mechanical properties of bones in weanling rats. Male rats were fed a diet with 0.3, 1.0 or 2.0 times the recommended concentration of Mg and adequate amounts of other nutrients. After a week, groups fed the low- and high-Mg diets were subdivided and fed the same concentration of Mg plus 0 or 500 mg Ni/kg diet (from Ni chloride) for the remaining 7 weeks. Rats fed low Mg with added Ni grew slowly and had smaller femurs and vertebrae that contained less ash and withstood less force before breaking or compression than did bones of rats fed the low-Mg diet without Ni. However, the breaking stress calculated for femurs from Mg-depleted, Ni-supplemented animals was increased. Ni did not produce these effects when added to a diet high in Mg. Compared with high dietary concentrations, the low-Mg intake had little effect unless Ni was added.